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Houston Praise House,
Port Wentworth

Experience a glimpse of life
on the Savannah River Plantations. This site is the location
of the Houston Praise House
that existed during the plantation era and named after Rev. Ulysses Houston.
Rich tradition and remnants of the early graves at
the site with markings from the Gullah/Geechee
culture. Houston was located in the areas known
as the Richmond-Oak Grove and Mulberry Grove
Plantation, where Eli Whitney invented the cotton
gin in 1793.
912-965-1999 • www.VisitPortWentworth.com
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Mighty Eighth Airforce
Museum, Pooler

The Museum preserves for
all Americans the stories of
courage, character and patriotism displayed by the men
and women of the Eighth Air
Force from World War II to
the present. Located at 175
Bourne Avenue, Pooler - just minutes from Savannah via 1-95/exit 102.
912-748-8888 • www.mightyeighth.org
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Old Town Trolley
Tours, Savannah

The original ON and OFF trolley tour of Savannah. Fully
narrated by certified tour conductors. Voted best tour and
endorsed by the Historic Savannah Foundation.
234 M.L. King Jr. Blvd., Savannah, GA 31401
912-233-0083 • www.trolleytours.com

4

Oatland Island

Come explore acres of natural
beauty and get face to face with
fascinating native wildlife! Oatland Island Wildlife Center features 175 acres of coastal habitat
with a nature trail and live native
animal exhibits. Call for hours
and fees. 711 Sandtown Rd.
Savannah
912-395-1212
www.oatlandisland.org
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Bull River Cruises/Moon River
Kayak Tours

6

Liberty County Visitors Bureau

Come explore the waterways of Coastal Georgia by
boat or kayak. We offer guided ecoadventures that
highlight the nature and history of the Savannah
area. Our boats can accommodate from 2 - 60 passengers.
912-898-1800 • www.bullriver.com
Liberty County is a fascinating portrait of the Old
South and the New, of comforting tradition and
of well-planned, cutting-edge progress of
an advancing community. Our visionary
leaders preserved what is best about our
historic, coastal community, while carefully managing incredible growth and
preparing for the next century with
futuristic schools, technology and
infrastructure.
From moss-drenched live oaks
to miles of river and marshfront
property; from large corporations
and industries to small, one-man
operations; from many ethnic backgrounds to your basic hospitable
Southern folks -- Liberty County
has a little bit of it all. You are going
to like it here; we sure do.
912-368-3580 • www.libertycounty.org

From Savannah’s cobblestone squares
of the 1700’s... to the historic lighthouse
and beaches of Tybee Island... to the
marshes and beaches of Brunswick and
the Golden Isles of St. Simons Island
and Jekyll Island... the timeless sand
dunes of Cumberland Island... The
plantation era with remnants of the
Gullah-Geechee culture still evident on
Sapelo Island... and into the mysterious
Okefenokee Swamp, your travels will
be filled with family adventure, fun and
discovery. History, Sports, Recreation,
Wildlife Viewing, Heritage, Culture,
Shopping and Entertainment abound
on Georgia’s Coast.
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Fort McAllister, Richmond Hill
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J.F. Gregory Park and
Veteran’s Monument,
Richmond Hill

Known as “Georgia’s Alamo”, this earthen fort built
by the Confederate Government, withstood seven
naval attacks before finally being caputured by
Sherman’s troops. The Civil
War museum has exhibits and
artifacts, a video and gift shop.
Nestled among giant live oaks
and beautiful salt marsh, this
park is ideal for camping, hiking, fishing and picnicking.
912-727-2339 • www.RichmondHillVisit.com

Come experience the beauty of
Richmond Hill’s 300 acre multi-use
recreational park! Enjoy family
fun at the Great Ogeechee Seafood
Festival held every third weekend in October. Pay tribute to our
heroes at the Veteran’s Monument.
Explore our 3+ miles of groomed
hiking trails overlooking historic rice fields. Our
park includes a 25,000 sq. ft covered pavilion, the
City Center event venue, an outdoor amphitheater,
an observation tower, and a modern playground.
www.RichmondHillVisit.com
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Coastal Bryan Heritage Trail,
Richmond Hill

A historic passage for tourists,
history buffs, and the new technotourists to follow through our
magnificent Preserve America
Community. Marvel at the historic sites of Richmond Hill and
South Bryan County. FREE tour
app available on our website.
www.RichmondHillVisit.com
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Sapelo Reserve,
Sapelo Island

Island tours bring to life the
natural and cultural history
of Sapelo Island, highlighting
the Hog Hammock community, Reynolds Mansion, and
lighthouse. Public tours 912-437-3224
Group tours 912-485-2300 • www.Sapelonerr.org

11 Old Jail Art Center, Darien

Experience six fine art galleries and a gift shop filled with
local art creations! Visit a local
history museum in the original jail cells. Located on R. 17
in historic downtown Darien.
Admission is FREE.
912-437-7711 • www.McintoshArtAssociation.com

12 Blue Heron Inn, Darien

Closest accommodations to
Sapelo Ferry. Breath taking
views of marsh, tidal creeks
and surrounding islands from
every room, Nature lover’s
paradise. Just 8 miles off Interstate 95, 1346 Blue Heron Lane,
Darien GA 31305
912-437-4304 • www.BlueHeronInnGaCoast.com
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Harris Neck National
Wildlife Refuge

Come enjoy 2,824 acres of saltwater marshes, freshwater ponds and
woods that offer habitats for many
species of birds and other wildlife.
There is more than 15 miles of paved
roads and trails to experience. The
refuge is open from dusk till dawn.
Admission is free.
912-832-4608 • fws.gov/harrisneck

14 Darien-McIntosh Visitor’s Center

Meet Altie, Darien’s very
own sea creature! Sightings of
Darien’s legendary sea creature have been reported since
the time of the Tama Indians.
The knowledgeable Center
staff can recount legends and
help you plan your historic
stay in Darien, where Georgia began.
912-437-4837 • www.VisitDarien.com
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Darien Waterfront Inn, Darien

Situated in a 75-year-old warehouse, we offer seven
unique rooms that open to a
spacious porch with breathtaking Darien River views. With
easy access from 1-95 and the
Intracoastal Waterway, we are
the perfect place to unwind
and rejuvenate. Enjoy fresh
local seafood, explore historic sties, kayak, fish and
more.
912-437-1215 • www.DarienWaterfrontInn.com
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Fort King George
Historic Site, Darien

In the 1700’s it was the British
Empire’s southern outpost in
North America. See a blockhouse, barracks, sawmill ruins
and the museum. Group Tours,
picnic area and bus parking available. Open Tuesday
- Sunday 9am - 5pm,
Admission $3.75 - $6.50, 302 McIntosh Rd. SE,
Exit 49 off I95
912-437-4770
GeorgiaStateParks.org/FortKingGeorge
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Saint Simons Inn
by the Lighthouse

Saint Simons Inn by the
Lighthouse boasts 34 stately,
uniquely decorated rooms. No
two are exactly alike! Walking
distance to shops, restaurants,
water park and the pier. We offer time-old attention to detail.
Special amenities include continental breakfast, fresh
coffee and tea 24/7, free Wi-Fi, “K-Cup” coffee makers in each room, beach & bicycle rentals, discount
sightseeing passes, and complimentary infused water
available all day.
888-367-7270 • www.stsimonsinn.com
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The Village Inn & Pub,
St. Simons Island

Recipient of the Coastal Living 2003 Design Award, The
Village Inn and Pub is nestled
under the ancient live oak
trees, between the parks and
the historic oceanfront Village
on St. Simons Island. Just blocks from the St. Simons
Lighthouse, Beach, local shops, and restaurants, the
Inn consists of 28 Guest rooms.
888-635-6111 • www.VillageInnandPub.com
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Ocean Lodge

Ocean Lodge is the premiere
boutique hotel, blending
upscale casual elegance and
southern hospitality, overlooking the Atlantic Ocean.
Trip Advisor’s Peoples
Choice Top 25 Hotels in the United States, and Top 10
Romantic Hotels.
866-932-0589 • www.oceanlodgessi.com
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Jekyll Island Authority
Convention and Visitors Bureau

Midway between
Savannah and Jacksonville, is a remarkable family favorite
vacation spot, Jekyll
Island, Georgia. Come
explore the “Nearest Faraway Place”.
877-4-JEKYLL • www.jekyllisland.com
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Jekyll Island Club Hotel,
Jekyll Island

On this unhurried, undeveloped, unspoiled barrier island
off Georgia’s historic southeastern coast, awaits a world
of compelling contrasts and
perfect balances. Rich history
and modern comforts. Elegant
surroundings and simple
pleasures. Romance and laughter. Grand dining and beach
picnics. Sunshine and moonlight. Vitalizing activites and
complete relaxation. Business and pleasure. Couples
and families. Where “doing nothing” is a no risk
endeavor. We adapt to you, your timing and your
choices. We are Jekyll Island’s only four star resort
and National Historic Landmark. Enjoy casual and
fine dining, nine miles of beach, bicycling, 63 holes
of golf, tennis, historic tours, horseback riding and
much more.
855-270-0511 • www.jekyllclub.com

22 Day’s Inn & Suites, Jekyll Island

An award winning hotel with a great Jekyll Island
beach location! Offering oceanside and islandside
standard rooms and oceanside one bedroom suites.
All rooms feature in
room coffee, microwave and minifridge,
Free Deluxe Continental Breakfast Bar each
morning, Free WiFi Access, 2 brand new oceanfront
pools (1 heated in winter months), hot tub, kiddy
pool, bike rentals on property. Centrally located to all
attractions!
888-635-3003 • www.daysinnjekyll.com

23 Hampton Inn & Suites,
Jekyll Island

Come enjoy Jekyll Island’s First
New Hotel in over 35 years! Enjoy our Free On the House Hot
Breakfast Buffet, Fitness Center,
Business Center, Bike Rentals,
Outdoor Pool, Kid’s Pool, Spa
and Fire Pit. Enjoy our Lobby
Lounge with a Tapas Menu and
then take a stroll on our boardwalk that leads you
to the beach. All rooms come with Coffee Makers,
Microwaves and Refrigerators. Suites have a balcony
and sitting area with a sleeper sofa.
912-635-3733 • www.jekyllislandhamptoninn.com
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Oceanside Inn & Suites,
Jekyll Island

Picture waking up to a refreshing ocean breeze right
outside your window, basking
in the glow of the morning
light & taking an exhilarating
breath of fresh air as you begin your day at Oceanside
Inn & Suites. Featuring a variety of rooms for all
your vacation needs. Rates vary seasonally. Pets
welcome with fee. Serenity, Adventure & the Best
Oceanfront Value.
866-553-5955 • www.oceansideinnandsuites.com

25 Cumberland Island National
Seashore

Pristine maritime forests, undeveloped beaches and wide
marshes whisper the stories of
both man and nature on Georgia’s largest barrier island.
912-882-4336 • www.nps.gov/cuis
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Waycross Tourism Bureau
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Okefenokee Swamp Park,
Waycross

Located in beautiful Southeast Georgia at the
northern tip of the Okefenokee Swamp Wildlife
Refuge - “Land of the Trembling Earth”! Waycross
is a nationally-regognized Main Street City filled
with Southern hospitality and charm. From the
historic downtown district
to the swamp lands of the
Okefenokee, there’s something here for everyone.
417 Pendleton Street,
Waycross, Georgia 31501
912-287-2969 • waycrosstourism.com

The northern entrance to
the “Land of Trembling
Earth” allow you to explore the Okefenokee
National Wildlife Refudge
by foot, boat or touring
train. The special “Eye on Nature Show” is a treat
for young and old.
912-283-0583 • www.okeswamp.com
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Okefenokee Adventures,
Folkston

Explore the Extraordinary
Wilderness of the Okefenokee
Swamp at the Main Entrance to
the Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge. Guided Interpretive
Tours, Canoe, Kayak, Boat and
Bike Rentals access miles of waterways, walking
trails and observation tower for viewing alligators, birds, flower filled prairies and islands of
moss draped cypress.
866-843-7926 • OkefenokeeAdventures.com
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Kingsland Visitors Bureau
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Spencer House Inn,
St. Marys

Escape to our corner of the beautiful Georgia Coast. Easy 1-95
access, minutes to the captivating
Okefenokee Swamp and ferry departure for majestic Cumberland
Island. Embrace southern charm
blended with the comforts of new
hotels and restuarants.
800-433-0225 • www.VisitKingsland.com

This lovely Bed & Breakfast is located 9 miles east
of I-95 in the charming
village of St. Marys and
just a short walk to the
Cumberland Island ferry.
Spencer House Inn has 14 guest rooms each with
private bath. Start your day with a wonderful hot
breakfast and then pick up your picnic lunch for
your day on Cumberland Island.
888-840-1872 • www.spencerhouseinn.com
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Historic St. Marys
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Emma’s Bed & Breakfast

Gracious hospitality and your “Gateway to Cumberland Island.” Easy access from I-95, Via Exit
1 or 3. This captivating coastal community offers
charming hotels and bed & breakfasts, quaint
shops, and fun dining.
Historic district treasures
include the St. Marys Welcome Center, Submarine
Museum, Film Museum,
Orange Hall house museum, Binational Peace
Garden, and more. Also home to the Cumberland
Island National Seashore Museum, Cumberland
Visitors Center, and the ferry departure point
800-868-8687 • www.stmaryswelcome.com
Emma’s Bed and Breakfast sits on four lush acres
in historical Downtown St. Marys, Georgia. It
is within walking distance to the Cumberland
Island ferry, shops, museums, and restaurants.
The beautifully decorated inn with southern pine
floors, moldings, and antique mantles has 9 guest
rooms. Enjoy your scrumptious breakfast on the
back porch and watch the
numerous birds that make
their habitat at Emma’s.
Come enjoy the warm
southern hospitality in a
tranquil setting.
877-749-5974
www.emmasbedandbreakfast.com
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